
Don't mis

mors prices, so we have <1<
«kl oí iü a fow weeks. UJ
wuut honoa gooda nt pricea

Good, 9-4 and 10 Shetlng 17^ etsi
.Md upwards.
Bleached or browu White Coun¬

terpane* Marvellous *alu*« at 76
fcl.tü $1.25 a».d every grade you eau

thia*, ot
Whit« Blankets, a Manufact¬

ura* line slightly soiled bought at
iü eta on the dollar Wonderful
bargains ia thia lot.
A big Stuck of Casslixiera Jeunes

Cou.ur flannels, White flannels,
Hod flannels, Twill flauuelfl, Piala
d>bu*î«-, et otistomers own pricea.
; >.?>«vt buy Flannels or anything iii

A XT Q_XT i
[CoKci.UDRn i no M FIRST PAOIÍ.]

and other electrical disturbances
<Uirin«: thc entire Rummer, with a

very prolonged drought, which still
comies. 2. A peculiar appear¬
ance of tho sky and the atmosphere
on the evening of August 31, ob¬
served and commented on by pey¬

era! perron-'. Very bright orange
sunset «till prevail (Nov. i8). 8.
Very oppressive heat and sultri¬
ness experienced by every oue just
before ten o, dock P. M.,August 81.
The aurel! of sulphur and gas was
plainly observed after the convul¬
sion of nature. This was also no¬
ticed by those on '¡"the incoming
it w!n of the N. N. Railroad, uud was
probably causedby tin» emanations
from tuoexteualve marshes of this
region. With tho exception of a
little sulphur lu the "green sand,"
that substance does not exist in the
geological formation) one hundred
to «wie thousand feet of marl under¬
lie the superficial strata. Notwith¬
standing, a strong smell of sulphur
Is repeatedly observed before and
ai'ter etch imock by many residents
of the coast near Georgetown, as
X ain credibly informell.
One lady of very delicate nostril

-' 'fem Inurmun c ta e nu ri*}'-whom
I attend in Summerville, where the
premonitory rumbling aud terra¬
queous . disturbances are more

marked experiences a sensation of
the smell of "eulphua and rhubarb"
before each shock.

Dr. A. v. Moore Camden, 8. C.,
In his report to the state Board of
Health, September 23d, speaking of
the effects of the eartlibuake shocks,
<>uys: "'l'hey at ßrsl naturally crea¬
ted much consternation among our

population, ami dav" undoubtedly
hail a very deleterious effect upon
nick and feeble persons, being fol¬
lowed by much nervous prostration
and other unpleasent symtoms.
Even upon well and robu d people
their effects have been striking In
some Instances. Rome have des¬
cribed their sensations RS being
rilmilar to those, experienced after
a shock from an electric battery.
Others have cxperincod a very
marked feeling of debility in their
lower extremities: others have hail
vertigo, nausea, etc. Some, again,
Who were not affected by those- un¬

pleasant wymtoms In the begining,
are now troubled by them."

Dr. H. M. stuart, Beauford, also
reports that "It was a curious fact
to noto the number of persons, both
male and female, particularly fe¬
males, who were nauseated by tho
shock of tlie earthquake. This I
uunposo, is attributable to fear, but
thósopersons, althought acknowl¬
edging themseU'»' : frightened ut
first disclaimed any feu* during
tho subsequent shocks, and con¬
ti aured to su ¡for from nausea. In
a few other cases tho effect of tho
nervoui te from the above cause
was of a .a more serious nature.
In one 0;. -that of a young lady-
it caused hysterical conclousions."

lt ls several years since J read
tho iCoxmos, but, if I remember
rightly, Humboldt romarks therein
:.. 'he "headache" and other mor-

osatlons which were oxperl-
d during tho prevalence of

« ithquakos.
Domestic animals seemed to bo

exceedingly sensitive. Dogs howl¬
ed, poultry were unusually noisy,
aud horses greatly alarmed. I give
one Instance which occurred to¬
day (December 2d). A very Intel-
igent dog belonging to Mr. W.,
Walked Into the breakfast room
about 3 v. M. , got up from the flro-
placo, boforo which ho had stretch¬
ed himself, went Into a corner of
tho room und remained thoro trem¬
bling and sbivorlng. His master
remarking that tho animals was
mad, his little sou, who had a sim¬
ilar experience previously replied,
No; it hi an earthquake." Thc

truo explanation was lu a few mo-
moots '0 disced in a well- developed
trout bI lng.
The ¡tumo dog to awakening ids

master, who was asloop in a ham¬
mock during tho dist urbanco of Au¬
gust 81 d. nearly toro offhis clothes,
so great was his excitement.
A gentleman on a visit to Colum¬

bi ; awakening from a dream 0X-

perienood such sensations as to in¬
quire w hether a shock had not just
<>t lured; his daughter repllod affir¬
matively, and "that every thing
w i elect rifled 1" In another lndi-
IdUi I (Dr. P. Informs me) the vib¬

rations Affected Ids dreams, and up¬
on awakening he would announce

u/httî h id occured. I rj n recent at-
indaüce upon Mrs. D., she stated

that on Ihroo occasions before a
shock occurred, me became dizzy

ck, and grasped aposfcor oth-
wenlent object Jut'.?support

Owing to foe rhoil crops

is tîxe Greeta

wo crnnotduip ie4ot our luauu

denuiud toeuttkeiii down so tl
Kiisi Como First Served*4 is our
to suit youi'Bolvea cull early for bi

«.('GM)yard» Calico 84eta
Mils linc until you havo neon this
at ck.

BLACK, OOODS.
Wo defy any house in Laurens

to show boiler ralueu than wo aro
ottering lu thlj Department.Our.Black CawhJ ..ors from SÖ
to 44 Inch wide at 25 35 40 60 65
and 75ctu a yards hus never beenequaled.
COLORED DRESS GOODS.1.000 yards Cable Twills and Bro¬caded ai Gi; sold elsewhere at io and124 eta

i UU0JÍ Canhmors all tho newestshinies 15 cents.
15.00 yurdsCashmers SC to 44 inchWd0 nt 25 85 40 and 50 cts.

3_rr_.A._o
With regard to my own expéri¬

ence: Whilst seated In thc Nv; E.
R. H. depot, awaiting the arrival
of friends, the great earthquakedisturbance occurred, when the
foundations of the earth were felt
to move and surge under our feet.
Tins drove us ;,ut of the room and
across the open street. I »ought tho
protection aud support of a tele¬
graph pole on the opposite pave¬ment Ul order to avoid the flying
horses ami vehicles, which could
scaroly bo seen through tho sudden
darkness-not windy caused, I
think, by tho dust, which latter
attracted tho attention of every
one. In this poHltlon I WUH not
cousclous of tin' second shock ex¬
cept that 1 experloucod suddenly
great ncrcon* exhaustion about the
brick and loins, and a sensation al¬
most of pain. 1 am oouvlnced upoureflectiou, that it was wholly elec¬
trical and similar to that experienc¬
ed by others. I was not nervous,
or particulaly sensitive to the dAn¬
ger, as 1 wrote ietter.s, and slept the
remainder of the night, In e four-
story brick dw elling which hud lost
every chimney, aud was otherwise
rent anti injured. On another occa¬
sion, whilsCengagod lu adjusting a
bandage for u fracturen clavicle in
a girl, aged thirteen, a pretty se¬
vere vibration occured ; I remained
(fUmdavidum fer it nt ruinai"), but
he patient fled!
Tho following appeared in the

JVcics and Courier of u recent date:
"The concurrent testimony of the

most trustworthy experiences in¬
dicates that ¿boro is an electrical
accompaniment to the earthquake,
whet har as cause or effect. A lady
while she was'in the market, felt
i be samo tingling Jjnervoua sensa¬
tion which she experienced during
the disturbance on the night of Aug.
:>lst; she was again seized with the
name sensation,butin a more pro¬
nounced degree. The electricity
appearod to permeate her whole
body, which was affected Jual as it
would have been by the continuous
discharge through her system of
the fluid from'a galvanic ,'battery.

1 have sceñ'ln my owujpractleetwo cases of miscarriage and ono
of premature birth, andjhave heard
Of several Othorv, eonsecjuent Upouthe earthquake-though no special
inquiries have been made.
Several cases of mental distur¬

bance, owing to anxiety and pro¬
longed loss of rest, some of them
peasistont, have occurred in my own
experience. One of these has not
yet recovered her sanity. Exposurein tenis and to the weathor has been
productive of much general ill con¬
sequences as was nntual,-namely:Cararrbal fevers, bronchitics, and
au aggravation of lung diseases gen¬
erally, and ol those dependent on

derangements of the nervous and
uterino systems. Several persons
have by roason of the successive
shocks, boen reduced to a highly
nervous condition, whore their emo¬
tion cou bl not be repressed. Hr. F.,
of Ooorgetown County, reports
two such persons who will require
to bo sent to a more quiet abode.
Ono of these occurred in an active
strong, hardworking man, who
was not un nerved hythe first com¬
motion, but who had finally to suc¬
cumb, with his nerves completelyshattered. Do confessed with pain
and mortification tho deplorable
state to Which ho bad been reduced.
Hysterical attacks have also boen
developed in tims« previously well«

Land for Sale!
20 Acres of val nublo 4and for sale

Suitable for Hu ¡lt ling purpose 1, also
for cultivation, eligibly situated In
Jersey City
For further information apply at

the Story of
A. P. SULLIVAN.

LAURENS COUNTY

Real Estate
AGENCY.

For Rent-A neat cottage In ''Jer-
sey"-will bocomploted by 1st Feb.
Contains four rooms.-A snug little
house for a small sum.-Seo the
Manager of LC R A at once.

Eor Romt-A vory desloado dwpl-
llngln Brooklyn with all nccesary
outbuildings-A good garden,orch¬
ard and four acres good land-Abm
privilege of fine paat- re on tho
River bottoms.-Terms vory' mod¬
erate, apply at once.

cid lE^oiroeca

STA ? GAÍ
uoth stock of Dry Good» at for
ut the eu tiro lot will bo dLiapoa-
motto and we say to all if you

ugains. Wo are deteiuiiiiod to
6.000 yardsbeet. Calico 6 otu

1.0 )0 yards French Tricots avudFlannels 1} yard» wide ot ho r bougea
brag ou tbowe terrible at $1.25 our
price $1.00.

CLOAKS CLOAKS.
Lovers of bliih art would go wildover our «tock of these choice analelegant foods. Mew Marketa from$0.00 to $16.00.
Jackets and Short Wrap* from$8.00 to $12.00 iu all th© newest

designa etc
Jersey Bouelo and AatrakeuJackets-au entire car load
12.00 yards Princes Barged 3G inchwide at 40 eta.

JL & .H C

I beg leave to Inform my cunto-
merti aud the public generally, tliat
I have moved my
Barber Shopinto the Beadell« Hotel.

Respectful)*I H. M-Stoue.

THE

AUGUSTA
AK»

GLOBE
fl 0 T ELS.

(UNJiKIt ONS MAXACiEMrW.)

jVCr JLx E3 Dool ittle
Proprietor.

These Hotels aro centrally lop«
ted on Broad Street, tho principabusiness thoroughfare of Auguataand are first class in all respects.Uso Electric and O ass lighta; elec¬
tric bell in all rooms; Mtreet cars
pass tbs door every liv« minutes
for all parts of the city. The AU¬
GUSTA and O LOBK otel porterameet passengers a*, tb depots withflue carriages, hua and baggage
wagon. Travelers aro requeuednot to give up checks ou train.
Mr. Doolittle was formerly OOH-
nected with Hie Tontine nouas,New naven and Wes«. Lad Hotel,N. J.

Unfailing Spécifie for Liver DIsearo.
%»! liTir I Um« I mouth; tongue «viat«dYrblto or covnrod with a brown fur ; pulu lutho back, aldo«, or joint*--often rnW-.o:ifor Khoumatltm : tour itomMh; lost ofrvppatlto) somali mc« nan noa und wiiUr-bruah, or indigestion; flatulency ana eeld.racUdlom; novóla alternately «oatt vanud lax : h^'triacua | los« of memory, willia painful ti tillation of having fltlUd to dosomething which ought to ha vu bren «tor.« ;¿«bll'.ty; low «pirita: a thlok, y«llowpoAi-anco of tho akin und «yea; a dr/.ouch; fever; r«it launel«: th« urine Utsoanty ana h lib.colored, and, If «.ll.med le Ibland, UcpoKiU a sediment. Í

SIMMONS LIVERREGULATOR
(PURELY VCOKTABLK)Ia generally nuad ia the ftouth VJ arouse«he Torpid I.Ivor to a boulthy eollou.

ld ««to with ext/aordloary eft]«joy oe lio

AND BOWELS.
«s tmoTuu. ariciao roa

Mittori*. Tlowol Complitlatf,X>T«|>«P<1M, Wok ll raUK ok«,(¡mu tlj.l-.tt -ll, IdUiuUKl.ua«,Kidney AfroeMon a. Ji,nu«!)w«,Mentad U«prea«ian, CoO*.
SUaarccd by Ute us« of t lllUioue of Beul««, aa

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICIS
for Children, (ur Adulte, aad t J- di» A (ju J.

ONLY «CNUINR
luvt OW E Stamy la Mil co treal uf \7.?« 5. lr.

J. H. Zeilin A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Bau wao**(aToB«. fri*«, Sl.OO.

Jt^VEïî

T HE NEW

BARBER SHOP.
I bou* to Infi rm th« puhllo that I am

prepared to nerve thom as Touaoulal Ar¬
tist In my now quarters, under the Koto-
ert son 11 ot r I.

». H. CAalTHT.

? Undertaker's .

NOTICE.
A large and varied assoitment

COFMS AND UNDERTAKES GOODS
-Can alwysa bo'feand-

at my stand, over .

MARTIN at FULLER'S »TORI!
T.AURKH8, S 0

tpLW"ltfï»rm>> sent wUon desired.

G. W. CORSET
As A«*nt

-yat to tr

eg

tu
10 Baloy chark, 0$ eta Fruit

JaTaaafaeturaii Hu«.
Ladle« aud }*>us Uudervorita a

big Stock erar/ Conceivable equal¬ity aod price.
A full limé ofCorsets all thelead-

iagiaake aad at lower price« than
you cai. tad elsewhere.

lill IO Efci, alli Ok.*, UH OES.
Tia* UrgAnt «nd |a«at »tock «vcr

«ibuwa by any ttxir hoaxe In thia sec¬
tion ofSouth Carolina. Time and
apace will not allow «* to enume¬
rate the numerous advantage* wr»
aro offering.

3 OL xe T>_A, :

Our stock is n
With everything usually l'auad

although we u,<«» bvt fcw wimple w<
wa areA o ff«riag great bargain* lo
per Btreot. You »-un K»T ;..uucy
¡tay- Wo ure in om ownhuild: nu have
i,uon ly, cur euatotnei . k« t tho beutrilt

Keinember Wi> pay the kighaat prie

HEADQUA IiTEKS

IE«,s- cS&r «A«
LAUBE

a»*

(Wllljnot tx* at Laurene, but tin
thatíR-jfiv run e^nd c

I^ruLitB, Confeotic
and everything that i* u^J^i ii
in »Firnt Cia** Store, which wi
for CASH.

Libral prices pnîdjfor ííidefl
Look for the Mgn of thc¡ Big i

J. SI. O'
IT»»'?'1-'

Tho Innuendo Mock ofdrv gooda Notiondiapoaod of In ? rory «hurt tiiue. Coma t
to v«»II nud ihr afr.'« itonate word« we w illbole in your pockotH, thereby train acooaa
caa

WE ARE*DM
©n and, after tMs
25 Cloaks at 70 cbs worth $1.2G
22 u 1 26 " $2 25 .'

j 7 u ,( $6.oo U $:>M\
17 New Marketa af $3.70 wort li \

¡55.50 I
IH New Market a ut $6.60 worth c

17 .75 ia
ll Circulars nt $7.00 und 110.00

(VOrth $10.50 and $?<\<»<> jj73 .Short wrap-. $5,00 mid $.).<n>!
vortb $18.00 and ».«>-». |»j20 Walking Jackota at $3.co and;
16.26. I,9 Walking Jaekots, $2.26 and $3.76
30 Jorsoy " $1.05 " $1.20
21 "

M $1.26 « lii.f.o1
Dread Gooda at 4 eta worth cj ct ¡j*« «. " \2\ ctn worth 22»} ¡

ctn du nt 7 ct« worth 10 ctn :-

At Thf Ernp
W. H.

Lauren

J. M. R0 B

TJ y DEB
North flTde of TMihl i7{Hquaref
Keep constantly on hanc

C0FFZXT and
Also OofÜn hundios, Screws, Tacl

doderato Pracon. Furniuaod at any hon
loalrad. J« M. "OH

ginning to

ANY'S SI
ot tho entire lot «lido, regardLcm
OBipetltur*, weinup hav»' ?? »wv ..ti¬

ering towns Ttl©Ima already astonished tn» Natlvi
au the lowest. To show yo« that ir<
ef the loom. Bleaching CJ ct» W
In thia lino of goods aperitiveShaving of from 25 ctsto |1.U0 a

pair guarauteed on «very pair of
shotsbought of «s Zelgler Hand
Made tL*die». Dutton Boot«In Kbl
are goat Plainland Crimp toe at
$2.00.
Our solid line'of Ladles Laced

(Shoes at 75 $1.00 $1.26 $1.50 to $2.60
tiie best values tiver placed before
the people.

.too pair Ladles Kid Polkas ut
ftU rt .s.

200 pair Ladles Bollon Boots

1ST_Y . ._;_;_?_

[OW Complete !
In a first-class Orocery Moreland
ards, lt is 'nevertheless true that
cash£buyers, at* our store on uar-

by giving ua a trial.
no rent to tax na foi r oftts,^coutsof thia advantage.
. for country produi «>iul our plac* 1«

FOE GROCERIES.

Koppel
NS S.O.

7s 'am o w
j next biggest tiling will be

"p io"to line of
noy G-rooeries,
Dns, "Vensotaba
i the-Kitchen and usually kept
ll be sold at a very KUI all Sprout

sr.d country produce,
üaglo.

..-J-" lt,lTH

ÏTIONII
.8, Millinery, Flonta un i Shooft, nm ?

aoo UM whuu in lOWU. Wo TV i 11 fr tbreathe hilo your <'*r, will m ¿to y« ur naauce. No Uuoivatlou lu ^ri-

osED TO SELL
date tho following';1
Shoes at 40 ctsand 7£ els do (¿5

its and $1.55
Trunks at 40, »in,'.and $1.00 $2.0<»

vorth «0, $1.25 $3.60 and
Ladies und Misses Boso 5 els 10

tn 20 ctrf 50 els worth 10 cts 2<> Cts
Ô cts und Sf» ct*
Childrens Jackets and Eloods ut

!5 to LG cts
Zephyr Shawls WOl'th $|.00 for

0 Cts
Mens Hate af 70 ct* $U">0 $1,60

vorth £1.25 f2.23 and 3.00
Ladles Vi ats al 25 els 75 els ff 1.50
f2.25 worth 50 els f 1.00. £2.00 .ami

W.Q0
This in a genuine bargain at tho
aiipoi lum.

i
m ium

ZEB, ñ ON.
s. © o

E R T S 0 N

Lauren» S. 01 a large assortment of
CASKETS,

¿sand other trimming for sal«at
r, .lay or night. ; If«aiao sent wk«»KUTHON, Succomor to H. H. J (note*

I«»«M» »«.«».Aw .?-

i of former prioen, ooat of good« i
d w1U give ÎJJ sr j good« to get lt than

A\ig\xstÄ Oetsln
i», but we have during the past weel
s ar© In earnest, we» gire tome of oar

arasatte 4-4 Bleaching 8$ eta

Glove Kid Merroco: tip at $1.70
worth $2.00.
Mea Shoos, Dieu of uouud tooee

and practical Idea») why pay high
priées for Koota and Shoos while
we are fighting single and alone
the groat battle of reform and low
priée*. solely aud entirely lu your
behali. Have you examined our

Solid linea of UàOB shoe!« I» Button
Congres* and Bals lu every know I

styles, and make on every pair ol
which wo can aave your raouey

L A XT R JG

¿A ouötomer'dott'tj wiult I
good« lie waut«, ul your pru
give »at iafactiou." Well, whe.
gain, ho', will cull again, und 1
Igoods at"as low prices as they

CHOICE FAMII
-AM

PLANTATION 8UP1J

GEO. B. AIS
LAUREN!

I beg ava to inform my friends
hand a full Una of GROCERIES, wi

Rock* Bolto
My goods ha vu buen bought cit'

We profits. All e;iib purchasers w
before buying elsewhere.
13 pounds lVst UrauulatoU Su<¿
15 pounds 8'arch for.
38 bara of Soap for.
20 plug« of Tobacco for.
50 pounds of Flour for.

125 boxes of Matches
AT OS-IEO. 33. A3

^MINTER &
Tn 3 JVL'Í g lit, y c
THE! IREO^ILiED'JE

t^j5-AK
Hailed with Unbounded Bul huslai

mares as tho

Great and 0ri{
Ç-OF LOW

The Mighty Rush of the people I
.Tells tbe Talc of onr m

Thousand of people buvr exaiulu

HIGH, »ARE i
EvOryUstuglu Die Hue of Dry Oo<

Clulblug «fcc hus been marked lo mee
money.

We are tim Largest Wholesale am.
aud belive lu doing' u lurge

CîcLSll- Jcz5a
Ou a Small 1

We request spoolal attention to ou
ting shoes only $2.60, Che James M
Shoe and Minter and Jamieson'* $'¿.1

CLOTHING !
Wa bave H Full line aud Will Sell

FURNITURE, !
tinier A Jamieson'" Furniture Palaehe bent Furniture OJtJSAPJUST.ust think of it: All Walnut Huit, lo
nly $2V.&0; worth In murk et IM.OO.
Neat aot Furniture 10 pieces for o

Very Handsome Walnut Marble toMohair Plush Parlor Suit, WalnutRockers, with Carpet «eat and backNeut set Chairs for only $2.7r>
Ve dellvei good on G L «V H and Gi
Polite attention given to all. Couve
our Stock,
íesrs. D. A.Davis, T. IL Nelson, L. J
Vllkos aro with us and will be plustouiers.

MINTER & J
Leaders of Lo

Liftan err*-,, f

?
or tl)« long fttOftS of our
aay fcoaae la tal« or lae *eigl>
OompanY

t dropped ten JUT ceut low«!
.tarrllug figures.

and guarantee the wear at f
$l.ftU $2.UÜ $2.&0 $8.ÜÜ $4.09 ead
0 tlH $2.60 YJLIJLOW TOP i*OCXI»

IS A BKAUT Y.
Before the onward uaarea af om

priées Competition la the larfogg
ellie« In thc South Staadt) uiyetlfbftfland »mated and have long ulnae
awurded us thc pennant of low pri¬
ce* straight foward aad aoswp»6
methods.
With prices lowest than tb«

lo rest has been the 1er«* ef<#w
-..ccess.

1 1ST S. SQ
F IS IT

4SH AP?
ml little uiuiaey to buy all th
.es. Aüd your gooda alway»
a 1 «ell a customer a pood ba
am determined to offer all mcfo be u ougbjl thia aide of N. Y

rf . H, GARROT
L.'i- jjjL_u_nat'u. JLiCiai-waaxrsw

VOTERS F^OR
,Y GROCERIES
LIES GENERALLY,
ÍDERS0N,
S, 3. 6«
i and v«iU>«»: J that X kaia Ci
kick I will »ell at

rn« Prices.
no, will »ell ou the ckortact y tmê>>
Vd do well to oall far* my »ricaa

ur for.$1.00
.$1.0»
.$1.0»

.- . $1.0»
.$1.0»

for OWE Dollar.

JAMIESON-
iJiampioiiB Ot

E-^.9
TX ulong thc Line of their vtotcrî*|$»

final Leaders
PRICKS_9

to our Maiuot'J ' stabllahmettt
cessful Cask Bielas. *

od our rt toe k aud prctoaacelt
«NO CHEAP.
xis Notions Boote kieoes,'
it tito bhort crop aad fccaxclty 4tf

i ite))tU dealer« itt tho ap *eaa*u ?

usinées
'rofit Bael«.
r Ladlee Hand Made (Baves Kflfc
cans «8.00 thoo, M A JTacar« $2.9*
.0 rthuer-F.vvry pair Warranted
CLOTHING if
?beeper thau tho Ckeapeat.

FURNITURE 1
e ls tho place wnere yo« caa mjm

»Ieee«, oae-fourth Marble, tm
ul/ $11 «0.

p suit, tea piero*, for eal/ $4S.6t
frame, for only ti.40.
i, for only $1.7*.
cen ville Railroad free of rhatg»nient Stall« la roar ef Stare fe«

t .McCord, J. H. O'Dell aaa! H. Hoa/ied
t
ta aaa their friend« ea*

rAMIES0ÎT,
w Prione.


